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he current study indicated possibility determining the inhibitory

activity of silver nanoparticles which synthesis by the Cinnamomum
zeylanicum bark against 5 pathogenic bacterial isolates of to Multidrugs
resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa collected from hospitals (Azadi
Education, Kirkuk General, Tuz General), Silver nanoparticles showed
their inhibitory effect against bacteria by the Well diffusion method and
The Diameter of inhibition zones ranged between (41-32)mm As for the
growth inhibition assaysilver nanoparticles showed activity against the
bacterial species at concentrations of (32 ,50, 75, 100)%, respectively
through the absence of colony growth on the surface of the culture media
at these concentrations Therefore it is possible to use nanoparticles
synthesis from plants for some minerals due to their effective inhibitory
properties that they have against bacteria.

Introduction
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is one of the most prevalent
bacterial species and its ability to cause infections
among patients with wounds and burns helped by its
virulence factors including the formation of biofilms
and the production of toxins that cause extensive
tissue damage as it plays a role in the invasion and
colonization of the affected area of the human host
body in addition to its ability to survive and
reproduce in moist environments that contain small
amounts of nutrients [1][2] The increasing of
multidrug resistant bacteria has led many researchers
to attempt to develop new effective antibacterial
materials that are low-cost and do not cause bacterial
resistance[3]
Advances in nanotechnology have allowed the
synthesis of nanoparticles that are a modern
alternative to the problem of bacterial resistance to
antibiotics and seem to be the solution to the
problem multidrug resistance of bacteria which is
increasing become a dilemma that has caused a public
health crisis [4]
The researchers emphasized that NPS has
antibacterial properties against bacteria fungi and
other microbes[5] Moreover The development of
synthesis processes has become a major focus for
researchers as one of the most observed technologies

is the biosynthesis of metallic nanoparticles using
living organisms. Among them plants have many
advantages when compared to chemical and
microbial synthesis due to the ease of production no
complicated process for cell development and
maintenance or the use of dangerous chemicals or
requires high cost and energy purification
processes[6]
Silver nanoparticles synthesis from plants represent a
promising source as an antibacterial agent due to their
mechanism of action that targets multiple sites in
bacteria. Silver nanoparticles have a high medicinal
value due to their unique antibacterial properties [7]
and topical creams to prevent wound infections[ 8]
Aim of the study Determining the inhibitory activity
of silver nanoparticles against multi-drug resistance
Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Materials and Methods
Collection and isolation of the bacterial isolates
Bacterial isolates were collected from (Azadi
Education - Kirkuk General - Tuz General)from the
period of (1\8\2020 to1\11\2020) isolated and
identified by using VITEK2.
Preparation and Synthesis silver nanoparticles
AgNPs silver nanoparticles were obtained by
synthesizing from bark extract
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it prepared from 1 ml of prepared cinnamon bark
extract was added to 50 ml of aqueous silver nitrate
solution and placed in a 200rpm incubator at room
temperature for 1-8 hours to produce silver particles.
The solution initially appeared as a pale yellow and
then changed to a dark brown color[9]
Then Concentrations (100,75,50,25) were prepared
for the solution of these particles and it was used in
preparing the concentrations of sterile distilled water
by taking (25,50,7 5) ml of the silver nanoparticles
and adding to it (25,50,75) ml of sterile distilled
water respectively As for 100 it is the concentration
that was taken from storage without dilution [10]
Inhibitory activity of silver nanoparticles against
bacteria
The inhibitory activity of silver nanoparticles against
5 bacterial isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
tested by the Well diffusion method and the growth
inhibition assay after fixing the number of the
bacterial species under study.
Agar diffusion assay
Bacterial samples were cultured in nutrient broth and
incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. The number was then
fixed by comparison with McFarland's standard 1×108
cell Then the bacterial samples were spread by a
sterile cotton swab on the medium 6 ml diameter pits
were made and then 100 µl of different
concentrations of silver nanoparticles 25% 50% 75%
100% were transferred to the pits. In addition to
transferring 100 μl of cinnamon extract (control
sample) to one of these pits, the plates were incubated
for 24 hours at a temperature of 37 °C after which the
diameters of the zone inhibition that appeared around
the pits were measured in mm using a ruler[11]
growth inhibition assay
This experiment was conducted by transferring 120 μl
of the confirmed pathogenic bacteria (1×108) to the
pits of the Microtiter Plate Wells (which contains 96
holes) and adding 80 μl of silver AgNPs
concentrations in those pits (25,50, 75, 100)% Then
the plate incubated at 37°C for 24 hours, then the
optical density (OD) was measured using a
Microplate Spectrophotometer (Biotech μQuant™
USA). The growth results of the isolates under study
were observed [12]
Results and Discussion
The current study After silver nanoparticles were
synthesized using C. zeylanicum bark extract, the
Silver nanoparticles showed an inhibitory activity at
different concentrations of 100, 75, 50 and 25%
against the 5 isolates of P. aeruginosa as figure 1 and
2 by the two methods of etching. On the Muller
Hinton agar medium which the bacteria were grown it
was noted that the inhibitory diameter at 100%
concentration ranged from 18-25 mm as Table 1.
This result agree with results several previous studies
[13] showed that silver nanoparticles synthesized
from the bark appeared an inhibition zone of 24 mm
against P. aeruginosa also similar approach with [14]
showed that the inhibitory activity of silver

nanoparticles against bacteria is about 21 mm which
is in agreement with the results of our current study
[15] also determined the inhibitory diameter of silver
nanoparticles at about 14 m which is the result of a
comparison with the current study where the
inhibitory diameter increases with the increase in
concentrations used against bacteria. Bacteria as well
as researcher [16] determined the inhibitory diameter
of about 16 mm against Pseudomonas aeruginosa
which is a result consistent with the diameters of the
current study. The current study also agreed with the
findings of [17] Which determined the damping
diameter is about 17 mm. Figure 4-2 Effect of silver
nanoparticles by etching diffusion method on P.
aeruginosa.
the inhibitory ability of silver nanoparticles against
Pseudomonas bacteria was determined by the growth
inhibiton assy method, where the effectiveness of
concentrations of silver nanoparticles 25% 50% 75%
100% in inhibiting the bacteria was determined by
determining the growth of isolates ( The control
sample) for each type compared with the isolates
treated with concentrations of silver nanoparticles on
agar nutrient medium where the current study showed
no bacterial growth at the concentration 50% 75%
and 100% which is the result of agreement between
the results [10] which showed the absence of growth
of Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacteria At these
concentrations of silver nanoparticles growth
appeared at a concentration of 25% and the results of
this study match what was reached by the
researcher[18] as well as with the researcher[19] who
confirmed each researcher separately that there is no
growth of these bacteria at 50% .
AgNPs have physical chemical and biological
properties that are different from silver ions as
AgNPs can concentrate on the bacterial cell wall after
sticking to the cell wall can penetrate the cell
membrane and nanoparticles enter into the bacteria
There is an antibacterial effect that depends on the
size of the nanoparticles that is the smaller
nanoparticles It has a large surface area in contact
with bacterial cells and can reach the cytoplasm more
than large nanoparticles. This action will lead to
physical changes in the bacterial membrane such as
membrane damage which can lead to leakage of
cellular contents and death of bacteria[20] [21] also
the positive charge of silver nanoparticles gives it the
ability to attract towards the negatively charged cell
membrane of bacteria and thus AgNP facilitates
binding to bacterial cell membranes [22]
AgNPs that enter the bacterial cell can affect cellular
structures and biomolecules such as proteins, lipids
and nucleic acids and lead to their disfunctions and
eventual death of the bacteria. In particular the
interaction of AgNP with ribosomes leads to their
denaturation, which leads to the inhibition of
translation and protein synthesis. It is also expected
that AgNPs interact effectively with carboxyl and
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thiol groups, inhibiting the biological functions of

intracellular proteins and leading to death [23]

Fig. 1: shows that the inhibition of silver nanoparticles against Pseudomonas aeruginosa by well-diffusion
method.
Table 1 shows the inhibition diameters of silver nanoparticles by diffusion method on Ps. aeruginosa
%455 %42 %25 %32 Bacterial number
45
43.5 42.3
41
4Ps. aeruginosa
35
45
43
41
3 Ps. aeruginosa
35
43
42.1
42
2 Ps. aeruginosa
34
46
43
43
1 Ps. aeruginosa
32
34
46.2
45
2 Ps. aeruginosa

Fig. 2: Inhibitory activity of silver nanoparticles by growth inhibiton assy against P. aeruginosa by growth
inhibition method
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التأثير المضاد لجسيمات الفضة النانوية ضد بكتريا الزائفة الزنجارية
قحطان عدنان قادر ، 1بشار صادق نومي ، 2ريام فارس صالح

1

 4قسم عموم الحياة  ،كمية العموم  ،جامعة تكريت  ،تكريت  ،العراق
 3كمية الطب البيطري  ،جامعة تكريت  ،تكريت  ،العراق

الممخص
أشااارت الا ارسااة الحاليااة كلااة كمكاديااة تحايااا الدشاااط الت بيط ا

لجساايمات الة ااة الدادويااة الت ا يااتم تسااديعاا بواسااطة لحااا

دبااات الفر ااة االاارسااي

 Cinnamomum zeylanicumاتجااا  2ع ا بت بكتيريااة ممر ااة م ابكتريااا ال وااااج ال دجاريااة  Pseudomonas aeruginosaالمفاومااة
لألاويااة المتعااااة والت ا تاام جمعاااا م ا المستشااةيات امستشااةة ا ااي التعميم ا  -مستشااةة كركااوع العااام  -مستشااةة طااو العااام وأظااارت ج ياااات
الة ة تأ يرها الت بيط

ا البكتيرياا بطريفاة ابدتشاار الجياا وتاراو قطار مدااطق الت بايط باي ا 41-32ممام أماا بالدسابة لمفايساة ت بايط الدماو فاا

أظااارت ج ياااات الة ااة عاليااة

ااا اتد اواع البكتيريااة بتركي ا ات ا ٪ 455 ، 42 ، 25،32عمااة الت اوال م ا لاادم عااام وجااوا دمااو المسااتعمرة عمااة

ار للسااساااا الم بطااة
التركي ا لااللع م ا الممك ا اسااتلاام تركيااب الجساايمات الدادويااة ما الدباتااات لاابعئ المعاااا دظا ا
سااطو وسااط ال ا رع ا هاال ا
الةعالة

ا البكتيريا
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